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Sept2~ber 17, 196 .. 
1h-:i .lo,;1zird Bonner :1amsey Family 
Viola 
Tennessee 
Dear Folks: 
Your hoc;1i t~ ii ty ,·nd kindness ;;;xt0.--dcd to :.1e during 
our rece nt meeting at Viola :nade 'ne feel as if I 1.Jer-2 one 
of the fa;nily . T. czin honestly say tht.t I :lon ' t knou v1hen 
I have re ceived any more cordial hospitality . 
Your L::rniJ y is one to be commendeu . The chihLceri sho·1v 
a gcnuin2 intcr-:::st in the church and have t:1e kinds of 
per5onality that make them extremeJy enjoyable to associate 
\·Ji th . 
I appreci3tc all of the many kindness that you extended 
to me . It wa s a real pleasure to be in your ho~e and to 
enjoy your associotion . 
Fraternally you~s, 
John Allen Chalk 
J/\C/sw 
